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How can War ever be Right ?

By (mi.hkht MriiHAV. 'Jd. net. Secnmi fnipri;wnn.
A well-known luvcr of |)care and ailvo<'«tc of |«ic-ilif i)oii<'ios nrffucs

against the Tolstoyan p>siti«)n. Ilight und honour compelled Uritain to
make war; and war— like tragedy—is not pure evil.

The National Principle and the War.
By Ramsay Mi ih. iwl lut.

Considers the primiple of nationality and its application to the settle-
ment of Europe—particularly of S.E. Europe -after the War.

Nietzsche and 'I'rcitschke : The Worship of Power
in Modern (ilerniany.

By K. Bakkkii. i.'<l. net. '/'fiiitl fmpresslun.
An explanation of the main points of interest in the ethical and

political doctrines of the German ruling classes.

The British Dominions and the War.
By H. 1'. KoKRToN. ','(1. net. Sraiml Impression.

Explains the ideas for which the British Empire stands, and the
political and moral issues of the present war so far as they affect the
Dominions.

India and tlie Why.
By Sir Khnkst riiEVKi.vAN. Id. net. Second Impression.

Discusses the reasons which accoimt for the striking manifestations
of Indian loyalty in the last few weeks.

BacilH and Bullets.
By Sir William Oslf.r. Id. net. Second Impression.

Calls attention to the fact that disease kills more men than the bullet
in modern warfare. The most dangerous diseases are prcventible hy
inoculation.

The Navy and the Wslv.
By J. R. Thursfielh. .'5d. net.

Estimates the military and economic value of the silent pressure
exercised by our fleet, and warns the faint-hearted and the captious of the
perils of lack of faith.

The Retreat from JMons.
By H. W. C. Davis, .'kl. net. Second Impression.

Introduction; the Dispatch of Sept. 9; the Statement by the War
Office, published Aug. 31. Appendixes (soldiers' narratives) ; two maps.

The Law of Nations and the War.
By A. Peahce Higgins. iid. net.

The violation of Belgian neutrality and the conduct of England to
Denmark in 1807 ; the doctrine of German lawyers that military necessity
overrides the iaws of war; the balance of power and the sanctity of
treaties.

Others in preparation.


